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Nonresonant hyper-Raman and hyper-Rayleigh spectra excited at 1064 nm are reported for 
neat benzene and pyridine. The theory of Herzberg-Teller vibronic coupling in nonresonant 
and preresonant hyper-Raman scattering is developed. Nonresonant hyper-Raman scattering 
is shown to be vibronically induced by modes that efficiently couple strongly allowed one-
photon and two-photon transitions. A weak and broad (55 cm -I) hyper-Rayleigh band was 
observed in benzene and attributed to collective scattering, while in pyridine, a much more 
intense and much narrower hyper-Rayleigh band was observed. Only the a2u vibration (VII) 
was observed in the hyper-Raman spectrum of benzene, while several strong bands were 
observed in pyridine. Possible vibronic-coupling pathways are discussed for these modes. In 
addition, the observed hyper-Raman spectrum of pyridine is compared to a recent calculation. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Benzene and pyridine have often played the roles of pro-
totypes in spectroscopic studies of aromatic and hetrocyclic 
molecules, and many studies have been undertaken on the 
vibrational and electronic properties of these molecules. In 
this paper we report the first hyper-Raman and hyper-Ray-
leigh spectra of these compounds. Our purpose was to gener-
ate unenhanced and nonresonant hyper-Raman and hyper-
Rayleigh spectra of these molecules, and to explore the 
mechanism by which these spectra are induced. Of particu-
lar interest to us is the role of vibronic interaction in hyper-
Raman scattering (hereafter HRS), and the participation of 
collective motions in hyper-Rayleigh scattering (HRIS). 
It has been recognized for many years that a potentiany 
rich source of information regarding intramolecular and in-
termolecular dynamics in liquids lies in the dependence of 
the hyperpolarizability on vibrational, rotational, and trans-
lational motions. I- 5 HRS and HRIS were first reported by 
Terhune et al. for water and fused quartz.6 Since then, HRS 
spectra have been published for several liquids, 7-11 as wen as 
solids and gases. 12,\3 More recently, several workers have 
also reported resonant HRS, 14-16 and apparent surface en-
hancement of HRS has also been observed. 17-19 Neverthe-
less, the application ofHRS and HRIS to the study of molec-
ular vibrations and liquid-state dynamics has been limited in 
practice by very low HRS and HRIS cross sections, even at 
peak laser intensities of 109 W Icm2• In this research we have 
exploited the properties of mode-locked, Q-switched CW 
Nd:Y AG lasers to generate peak powers about 3 orders of 
magnitude larger at a moderately high repetition rate. 
This paper is organized as follows: In Sec. II experimen-
tal methods are reported. A vibronic coupling theory of 
HRS is discussed in Sec. III, and results and discussion are 
presented in Sec. IV, The HRS spectra of benzene and pyr-
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idine are discussed in terms of the vibronic mechanism of 
HRS, and are related to a recent calculation 19 of the bulk 
pyridine HRS spectrum. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 
Pyridine and benzene (Burdick and Jackson HPLC 
grade) samples were filtered through a micropore filter into 
a quartz sample cell. Infrared light ( 1064 nm) from a mode-
locked, Q-switched Nd:YAG laser (Quantronix 116) was 
focused by a 25 mm focal-length lens into the sample cell. 
The laser produced pulse trains of 100 ps pulses at a repeti-
tion rate of 1 kHz. Peak powers were -0.4 MW, and peak 
intensities were estimated to be _10 12 W Icm2.z0 Scattered 
light was collected at 90" with fl 1.2 optics, and focused into a 
spectrometer (Instruments S.A. HR-640). For Raman 
spectra, 532 nm excitation was employed. The slit width was 
500 Jim for HRS and HRIS spectra, and 10 Jim for Raman 
spectra. The polarization properties of the 1800 grove per 
mm holographic grating resulted in the detection almost ex-
clusively of light polarized parallel to the excitation beam 
polarization. The dispersed light was detected by an intensi-
fied Reticon (Princeton Instruments IRY-lOOO) and ana-
lyzed. Typically, 9 to 25 integration periods of about 2 min 
each were summed to obtain the HRS and HRIS signals. 
III. THEORY 
Hyper-Raman and hyper-Rayleigh scattering are repre-
sented by six time-ordered diagrams. In the usual case where 
a single beam is incident on the sample, these reduce to three 
distinct time orderings. The corresponding time-ordered 
diagrams are shown in Fig. I. The theory of HRS has been 
discussed by several workers5•16,21,22 and selection rules de-
termined.23- 25 In this section we discuss HRS in the Condon 
and Herzberg-Teller (HT) approximations. Our treatment 
is in this respect similar to previous treatments by Petrov,26 
and Chung and Ziegler. 16 We choose, however, to group 
first-order HT coupling terms according to the intermediate 
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FIG. 1. Time-ordered diagrams for hyper-Raman (2w, i'w,) and hyper-
Rayleigh (2w, e<w .. ) scattering. Diagram (i) represents the two-photon 
and one-photon resonant term; diagram (ii) the one-photon resonant term; 
diagram (iii) the term with no resonances. 
state in which the vibronic coupling occurs, and include all 
three time orderings. 
The hyperpolarizability tensor may be written down 
from the time-ordered diagrams in Fig. 1. One finds, in a 
molecule-fixed axis system with coordinates labeled by a, b, 
e, 
= I I[ (G,gI,uc!J,j) (J,jl,ub Il,i) (I,il,ua IG,O) 
I,J I,i (C/.I[i.GO - CUI)(CU.lj,GO - 2cu l ) 
(1) 
where G, I, and J label electronic states, g, i, andj are vibra-
tional levels, and cu Aa,Bb = CU A + CU a - CUB CU b , and 
CUs = leu l - cug • 
In the Bom-Oppenheimer approximation, the adiaba-
tic wave functions are expanded in a crude adiabatic basis set 
as 
h a 
IG(Q» = IG(O» + I I IG'(O» G'G Qa' 
a G'#G Ii; -Ii;, 
(2) 
where 
hG,o = (G'(O) I (aHE) IG(O» 
iJQa 0 
with analogous expansions for II(Q» and IJ(Q», where 
HE is the electronic Hamiltonian (excluding nuclear kinetic 
energy). Substituting Eq. (2) and analogous expressions for 
II) and IJ) into Eq. (1), and keeping only zero and first-
order HT coupling terms, we find, in analogy with Tang and 
Albrecht's treatment of Raman scattering,27 
{lcba = A + B + B I + C 
where 
,u(bl h a ,u(a),u(c) ] + GI' 1'1 II IG 
(CUn,GO + CUs )(CUIl,GO - CUI + CUS> 
X (glQa li){ili)(iIO) 
€i - €i, 
+ GI II' 1'1 /G 
[ 
,u(Clh a ,u(bl,u(al 
(CU/i,GO - CUI) (CUIl,GO - 2cut ) 
p/j}h ~J'p.j~}p.}:J 
+-----=-=--=.:....:.....::.....:.::....:.:::....---
(CUIi,GO - CUI) (CUIl,GO - CUt + CUs ) 
+ GI II' 1'1 IG ,u(b)h a ,u(al,u(cl ] 
(CUIi,GO + CUs)(CUIl,GO - CUI + CUs ) 
X (gl j) (j!Qa Ii) (iIO) } 
€i - €i. 
{ [ 
,u(c),u(b) h a ,u(al B' = I I )' I GI II' I'l IG 
IJ I,i .,.,. a (CUn,GO - CUt) (CUlj,GO - 2cu,) 
,u(b),u(C)h a ,uta) + GI JI' 1'1 IG 
(CUIi,GO - CUt)(CUJj.GO - CUt + CUs ) 
+ GJ JI' I'I lG ,u(bl,u(a)h a ,u(C) ] 
(CUli,GO + cu,) (CUIl,GO - CUI + CUs ) 
X (gl j) UIQa Ii) (iIO) 
€i - €i. 
+ GJ JI II' I'G 
[ 
,u(c),u(blh a ,uta) 
(CU/i,GO - CUI) (CUJl,GO - 2cu l ) 
,u(b),u(C)h a ,uta) + GJ JI II' 1'G 
(CU/i,GO - CUI )(CUJl•GO - CUI + CUs ) 
+ GJ II II' I'G ,u(b),u(a)h a ,u(C) ] 
(CU/i,GO + CUs )(CUJj,GO - CUI + CUs ) 
X (gli) (iIi) (;1 Qa 10) } 
€i -I], 
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+ rGJrJI rIG' G'G 
lI(b ) lI(a) lI(c) h a ] 
(OJIi,GO + OJs ) (OJJJ,GO - OJ\ + OJs ) 
x (glj) Uli) (ilQa 10) 
€b - €b, 
+ GG'rG'JrJI rIG 
[ 
h a lI(c) lI(b) lI(a) 
(OJIi,GO - OJ\) (OJJJ,GO - 2OJ\) 
h a lI(b) lI(c)lI(a) + GG'rG'JrJI rIG 
(OJIi,GO -OJ\)(OJJJ,GO -OJ\ +OJs ) 
+ GG'rG'JrJI rIG h a lI(b)lI(a)lI(c) ] 
(OJIi,GO + OJs )(OJJj,GO - OJ\ + OJs ) 
(glQa li) vii) (l10) } 
X , 
€b - €b, 
where f..Lg'J = (G I (OIf..La IJ(O», etc. 
(7) 
The A term is the Condon approximation for Eq. (1), 
and the terms B, B " and C carry first-order HT coupling in 
state J, I, and G, respectively. Since we wish to consider 
nonresonant HRS, we retain all three terms ofEq. (1) in our 
expressions for A, B, B', and C. Thus Eqs. (4)-(7) contain 
expressions for diagrams (ii) and (iii) in Fig. 1, in addition 
to the resonant terms given by Petrov. 26 Our terms B, B " and 
C are combined in a single expression [but only for diagram 
(i)] by Chung and Ziegler\6 (their B term) and we omit 
second-order vibronic effects (their C term). 
For nonresonant HRS, in the large electronic energy 
gap approximation,28 one can write 
OJJj,GO g,f,OJJ,G 
(8) 
and carry out the sum over vibrational levels i andj. For the 
A term, the product of vibrational overlap integrals reduces 
to (gIO) = tJg,o' Thus, the nonresonant A term contributes 
only to HRIS, and not to HRS, just as, in nonresonant Ra-
man scattering, theA term contributes only to Rayleigh scat-
tering in the large electronic energy gap limit. That is, nonre-
sonant HRS is vibronically induced. We note in addition that 
the A term is inoperative for centrosymmetic molecules in 
HRIS, and in resonant as well as nonresonant HRS. The 
terms B, B " and C contribute to nonresonant and resonant 
HRS. We note in particular that the vibrations allowed by 
the Band B 'terms are those which vibronically couple two-
photon allowed and one-photon allowed states. 
We tum now to consider HRS intensities in the prere-
sonance regime. By preresonance is meant the regime where 
the detuning from resonance (two-photon or one-photon) is 
large relative to vibrational frequencies, but where the large 
electron energy gap approximation is insufficiently accurate. 
We employ the method of Yeung et al.29 for treating prere-
sonance Raman intensities, and define, for the first term in 
Eq. (4), 
SIJ = L (gli) Vii) (iIO) 
• ;j (al + a;)(aJ + aj ) 
(9) 
where the detuning of OJ\ and 2OJ\ from state II,i) and IJJ), 
respectively, is given by 
( 10) 
(11 ) 
Here al and aJ are the detuning of OJ\ and 2OJ l , respectively, 
from the vertical electronic energy gap at the ground-state 
equilibrium coordinates, and 
a; = OJ; (1) - OJo(G) - tJad (1), (12) 
where OJ; (1) and OJo( G) are the vibrational energies in levels 
i and 0 of state I and G, respectively, and tJad (1) is the differ-
ence between the adiabatic and vertical electronic energy 
gaps in state 1. SI,J can be expanded as 
(13) 
where 
We assume that 
I ~: I < 1; I ~~ I < 1. (15) 
The sum over vibrational levels can now be evaluated.29 
Carrying out the sums over j and i, we find, for the A term: 
A\ = L L L f..LGJf..LJI f..LIG -......!!.... - -!!.. + ... 
[
(C) (b) (Q) ( h a h a ) 
J I a alaJ I::.J al 
+ rGJrJI rIG _......!!.... _ -!!.. + ... II. (b)lI.(c)lI(a) ( h a h a ) 
ala'" a'" al 
+ rGJrJI rIG _......!!.... _ -!!.. + ... (glQ 10). II (b)II(Q)II(c) ( h
a h a )] 
A'a' a' A' a U,I J J U,I 
Here 
a'" = OJJ,G + tJad ( J) - OJ l + OJs 
and 
(16) 
(17) 
(18) 
are always positive. Since h ~I and h ~J are non vanishing only 
for totally symmetric vibrations, the lowest-order enhance-
ment of A as resonance is approached is by totally symmetric 
vibrations (in noncentrosymmetric molecules). 
The vibronic contributions to preresonance HRS can be 
evaluated in a similar manner. In what follows we neglect 
frequency changes (quadratic electron-vibration coupling 
terms) upon electronic excitation. These effects can easily be 
incorporated, as described by Yeung et al.29 We present here 
the results for the preresonace expansion of the Band B' 
terms. For the terms in B corresponding to the first time-
ordered diagram in Fig. 1: 
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[
II (e) h II (b) ,,(a) 
B) = 2: 2: 2: 2: rGJ' J'J:-JJ ":,JG (1 + ... ) 
J 1 J' a t:.1t:.J(EJ -Er) 
+ rGJ JJ',:J'i":,/G X (1 - ~ + ... ) (glQa 10 ). 
Il(e)h a ll(b)ll(a) W ] 
t:.1t:.J(EJ - Er) t:.J 
(19) 
For the terms in B corresponding to the second time-ordered 
diagram (Fig. 1), the coordinate labels for the transition 
dipole are permuted, and t:.J is replaced with t:.j in Eq. ( 19). 
For the third time ordering, t:.J and t:.J are replaced with t:.j 
and t:.~. (The primed denominators are, of course, always 
nonresonant. ) 
Similarly, we find for the B' term, Eq. (6), 
Bj =} 2:2:2: rGJrJl'o I'Ir:G 1- a + ... 
[ 
u(c)ll(b) h a Il(al (W ) 
"f 1 l' a t:.1t:.J(E1-Er ) t:.J 
n(C),,(blh a ,,(a) + rGJrJI Irrl'G 
t:.Jt:.J (E; - E;, ) 
X(l _ Wa _ Wa + ... )] (gIQaIO). 
t:.J t:.1 
(20) 
The expressions for the second and third time orderings can 
be written by adapting Eq. (20) in the same way as described 
above for Eq. (19). 
We note that the leading terms in A carry a different 
frequency dependence than the leading terms in Band B I as 
the preresonance regime is approached, just as in prereson-
ance Raman, the Condon and vibronic contributions differ 
in their preresonance excitation profiles.29 In the prereson-
ance regime for 2w), where t:.J is small but t:.J is still large, 
the leading terms in Band B I carry the frequency depen-
dence Ai 1 t:.J ) while the leading term in A carries the fre-
quency dependence t:.J- 1 AJ- 2. Thus the preresonance excita-
tion profiles of the Condon and vibronic contributions in 
HRS will differ as the two-photon resonance is approached. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A.Benzene 
1. Hyper-Rayleigh sClltterlng 
The HRlS and HRS spectra of benzene are shown in 
Figs. 2 and 3. Since benzene is centrosymmetric, HRlS is 
allowed only by cooperative scattering due to correlations in 
position and orientation of neighboring molecules.3•30 An 
integrated HRlS signal and depolarization ratio were mea-
sured for benzene by Kielich and co-workers3 ) (with an in-
terference filter), but the HRIS spectrum has not been re-
ported previously. The HRIS spectrum in Fig. 2 has a 
linewidth (FWHM) of 55 cm-I, implying extremely fast 
(subpicosecond) decay of the correlation responsible for co-
operative elastic scattering. The band is Lorentzian within 
experimental accuracy. Interestingly, cooperative scattering 
in the HRlS spectrum ofCCl4 contributes a broad band with 
FWHM-55 cm-) to its HRIS line.5 Broad cooperatively 
scattered bands were also observed in C2C14 •
32 
2. Hyper-Raman scsttering 
The HRS spectum of benzene can contain no Condon-
allowed contribution (in the dipole approximation), since 
+100 o 
Wavenumber 
-100 
FIG. 2. Hyper-Rayleigh spectrum of benzene excited at 1064 nm. The peak 
signal is 80 counts per channel (I channel = 0.50 cm - I). This signal is the 
sum of 25 Reticon exposures of 132 s per exposure. 
800 700 
Wavenumber 
600 
FIG. 3. Hyper-Raman scattering in benzene excited at 1064 nm. The peak 
signal is 200 counts per channel, collected in a total of nine Reticon expo-
sures of 132 s per exposure. 
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the A term vanishes, even under resonance or preresonance 
conditions. (We expect cooperative effects in HRS to be neg-
ligible.) Thus the HRS spectrum of benzene probes vibronic 
coupling via vibrations with u parity. For benzene, the 
hyper-Raman allowed fundamentals are the a2", blu ' b2u ' 
e and e2 modes.
23,24 However, despite extensive scans of lu' U 
the regions from 400 to 3000 cm - I, we observed only the a2u 
vibration V 11 at 668 cm-
I (Fig, 3). Based on the signal-to-
noise ratio of our scans, the intensity of any other mode must 
be at least 5 X less than that of v 11' 
Since HRS in benzene is vibronically induced, the inten-
sity of scattering into a particular allowed vibrational mode 
is determined by the efficiency of that mode in coupling elec-
tronic states and by the nature of the electronic states in-
, • 27 
volved. We assume that, as in resonance Raman scattenng, 
the C term is less important than the Band B I terms. A 
vibration can appear via the Band B I terms [Eqs. (4) and 
(5)] by vibronic coupling of two-photon allowed states 
(A Ig' E Ig , or E2g ) with a strongly one-photon allowed state 
(A 2u or E 1u )' 
The most plausible explanation for the intensity of VII 
(the only azu vibration of benzene) relative to any other 
HRS-allowed mode is a strong contribution from HT cou-
pling of an E ig and an E lu state by the azu mode. This cou-
pling mechanism allows intensity borrowing from the 
strongly allowed (/-1) 185 nm E1u state. Furthermore, a 
strong two-photon transition to an E1g Rydberg 3s state has 
been identified at 180-200 nm in pure liquid benzene,33 very 
near the E lu state. Mode V ll is an out-of-plane vibration 
where the carbon atoms move together with equal displace-
ments in the same direction.34 Since the nodal patterns per-
pendicular to the plane of the molecule are the same in the 
E ig and E lu states, qualitative considerations suggest effi-
cient coupling by v II' The near match in energy of the E1g 
andE1u states leads to enhancement oftheB andB I terms for 
these states. A vibronic coupling mechanism involving these 
electronic states was also suggested by Gerrity et al. to ex-
plain their observation of the first overtone of v II in the 204-
35 P . 213 nm resonance Raman spectra of benzene vapor. artl-
cipation of a two-photon allowed E2g state is unlikely, be-
cause it would be coupled by an a2u vibration with dipole-
forbidden E2u states. We cannot, however, exclude HT 
coupling of A ig with A 2u states. An A 2u state (3p Rydberg 
state or U1T*) with vibronic activity in VII has been observed 
by two-photon resonant multiphoton ionization.36 How-
ever, an A 1 excited state has not been identified. Vibronic 
coupling of E ig and E 1u can occur both in the virtual state J 
(B term) or in the virtual state I (B' term). 
The lack of comparable intensity of other vibrations in 
the HRS spectrum of benzene is evidence that other HT 
coupling pathways (e.g., coupling of E ig and E lu staes by e2u 
vibrations V I6a,b or v17a.b ) are significantly less effective than 
the a2u mechanism, which, unlike the e2u modes, preserves 
the nodal pattern of the E 1g and E\u states. 
B. Pyridine 
,. Hyper-Raylelgh scattering 
The HR1S spectrum of pyridine is shown in Fig. 4. HRlS 
in pyridine, unlike benzene, is allowed in the dipole approxi-
10000 
if c 
I 7500 
.~ 
~ 
Sl .s 
5000 
2500 -
Wavenumber (cm·1) 
FIG. 4. Hyper-Rayleigh spectrum of pyridine excited at 1064 nm. Peak 
signal is 12 500 counts per channel collected in a total of nine Reticon expo-
sures of 132 s per exposure. 
mation. The measured HRlS signal is about 50 times more 
intense than the strongest HRS band in pyridine. The band-
width (FWHM) is 16 cm - I. Separation of the contribution 
of cooperative HR1S from the measured line shape would 
require polarization-dependent measurements of the scat-
tering. Z We assume, however, that rotational diffusion domi-
nates the observed linewidth.5 
2. Hyper-Raman scattering 
Figure 5 presents the HRS spectum of pyridine excited 
at 1064 nm, together with the Raman spectrum excited at 
532 nm. (See also Table I.) The dominant bands in the HRS 
spectrum are 704 cm- 1 (b l ), 747 cm-
I (b l ), 1067 cm-
I 
(a I ,b2 ) and 1225 cm - \ (a I ,b2 ). (Labels ofirreducible repre-
sentations are with respect to an axis system where the mole-
cule is in the yz plane and z is the axis of symmetry.) The 704 
cm- I fundamental VII correlates with the azu vibration of 
benzene at 671 cm -\ which was observed in our HRS spec-
trum of benzene. Fundamentals at 1144 cm -I (b2 ) and 994 
cm - I (a 1) are weak but discernible in the spectrum. 
Vibrations in pyridine possess a much richer source of 
HRS intensities than the corresponding benzene vibrations. 
This is so firstly because the nonbonding electrons of pyr-
idine lead to a more complex manifold of excited states (mr* 
and Rydberg states). Secondly, the lower symmetry permits 
vibronic coupling pathways that are forbidden in benzene. 
Thirdly, the Condon-allowed A term can conribute in prere-
sonance and resonance HRS. At this point we can only dis-
cuss vibronic coupling pathways intuitively and speCUlative-
ly. Calculations of vibronic-coupling matrix elements would 
clearly be helpful. 
Not surprisingly, the vibration VII (b l ) at 704 cm-
I
, 
corresponding to the a2u mode observed in benzene, is also 
one of the strongest bands in the HRS spectrum of pyridine. 
It can derive intensity as it apparently does in benzene, by 
vibronic coupling of a two-photon allowed 3s Rydberg state 
(A z) at 200 nm
37 formed by promotion of an electron from 
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(a) Hyper-Raman 
500 
£I 
c: 
" ~ 
~ 0 '0; 
c: 
!! 
.E 
400 Raman 
300 
200 
100 
0 
1200 
Wavenumber (em-I) 
(b) Hyper-Raman 
500 
£I 
c: 
" ~ 
.~ 0 .. 
c: 
!! 
8! .E 400 Raman 
300 
200 
100 
Wavenumber (em-I) 
FIG. 5. Hyper-Raman and Raman spectra of pyridine; (a) 900-1350 em - , 
region. (b) 500-1000 em-' region. The HRS spectra are the sum of 25 
Reticon exposures of 132 s per exposure. The Raman spectra were recorded 
in one exposure of 0.63 s. The HRS spectra were excited at 1064 nm, and the 
Raman spectra were excited at 532 nm. 
TABLE I. Hyper-Raman bands in pyridine. 
Wavenumber Experimental Calculated 
(cm-') Assignment intensity- intensityb 
403 V'6b (b,) 191" 
602 v .. (a,) 14 
650 V6b (b2 ) 13 
704 VI! (b,) 88 
747 v. (b,) 56 
994 V, (a,) II 13 
1032 V12 (a,) 54 
1067 V18b''V1Sa (b2,a,) 21 97,15 
II44 V,s (b2 ) 8 20 
1225 V3'V9a (b2,a,) 100 100,17 
1375 V,. (b2 ) 16 
1439 Vl9b (b2 ) 46 
1572 VBb (b2 ) 20 
1583 VB. (a,) 56 
"Relative intensities. 100 corresponds to 610 counts at peak in sum of 25 
Reticon scans for 3300s total collection time. 
bReference 19. 
C Not shown. The reliability of this observation of this mode is still in ques-
tion. 
the highest occupied 1T molecular orbital, with the strongly 
allowed B2 1m* state at 180 nm37,38 (corresponding to the 
benzene E ,u state). The A2 ntT* state (245 nm) probably 
does not play an important role, since its participation in 
two-photon absorption is weak. 39 Other vibronic coupling 
pathways are also possible. For example, the Al 1T1T* state 
around 207 nm, strongly allowed in two-photon absorp-
tion,39 could couple vibronically with a B lone-photon al-
lowed state. The other intense bl mode observed is V4 (747 
cm -I). This mode moves adjacent ring atoms out of the 
plane in opposite directions. Thus, it is expected to couple 
together states with different nodal patterns. For example, it 
may induce A I (1T1T*) character (three nodal planes) into 
the B I Rydberg (3p) state. 
The strongest band in the spectrum is that at 1225 
cm - I. This could be either the V3 (b2 ) or the V9a (a I) mode, 
or both. Since in the calculated bulk HRS spectrum 19 V3 is 
predicted to be the strongest band, we prefer to assign this 
band to V 3, although this assignment cannot be made with 
any certainty. A likely source of intensity in V3 is vibronic 
coupling between the nearly degenerate strongly allowed A 1 
and B2 1T1T* states at 180 nm (corresponding to the degener-
ate strongly allowed benzene E ,u states). The torsional mo-
tion of this mode, with all six atoms of the ring moving to-
gether, is expected to couple these modes efficiently. 
Similarly, the band observed at 1067 cm- I is either V I8a (a l ) 
or V I8b (b2 ) or both. Of these two, the b2 mode (VI8b ) was 
calculated to possess the greater bulk hyper-Raman intensi-
ty.19 This is a torsional mode which could acquire intensity 
by a mechanism similar to the one described for V 3• The only 
other b2 vibration detected, v 15 (1144 cm - I), is also a tor-
sional mode. 
Aside from possible contributions of V9a (1225 cm -1) 
and v 18a (1067 cm - I), the only totally symmetric vibration 
observed is the weak band at 994 cm- I (VI)' Numerous 
vibronic coupling pathways are available for totally symmet-
ric vibrations. Three Al states (two 1T1T* states and a Ryd-
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berg state) are thought to lie in close proximity between 207 
and 182 nm.37 These modes can also derive intensity by pre-
resonance enhancement of the A term, as described by Eq. 
( 16), and may become more prominent with excitation at 
shorter wavelength. 
Golab et al. 19 have reported a calculation of both the 
bulk and surface-enhanced HRS spectra of pyridine. Their 
method employed a Pariser-Parr-Pople (PPP) calculation 
of the derivatives of the hyperpolarizability with respect to 
normal-mode coordinates. Relative intensities in their calcu-
lated HRS spectrum of bulk pyridine are included in Table I. 
A comparison can now be made between their calculated 
bulk HRS spectrum and the experimentally observed spec-
trum. The most intense band in the calculated spectrum, the 
1230 cm- I b2 vibration (v3 ), is also the most intense in our 
HRS spectrum. However, mode VISb (b2 ), which was calcu-
lated to be nearly as intense as V 3, is weaker in the observed 
spectrum. Modes VI2' V19b ' and VSa were also calculated to 
have significant intensity, but were not detected in our HRS 
spectrum. Thus, while theory and experiment agree qualita-
tively on some of the in-plane modes, there are significant 
differences in relative intensity. The out-of-plane bands ob-
served at 704 and 747 cm- I in Fig. 5 cannot be treated by 
PPP theory. 19 
It is interesting to compare the relative intensities (see 
Table I) in the HRS spectrum in Fig. 5 to those in the report-
ed surface-enhanced hyper-Raman spectrum (SEHRS) for 
pyridine on silver, 19 also generated by 1064 nm excitation. 
The most intense bands in the surface spectrum are the total-
ly symmetric modes VSa ' VI' and VI2' and a band at 1214 
cm - I, assigned to the totally symmetric vibration V9a . These 
are also the strongest bands in the SERS spectrum of pyr-
idine on silver. In contrast, the most intense modes in the 
HRS spectrum of bulk pyridine are the out-of-plane vibra-
tions V 4 and VII' and the 1225 cm- I band v3 (b2 ) or V9a (a l ). 
Furthermore, while mode V 6a (625 cm - I) is moderately in-
tense in the reported SEHRS and SERS spectra, it was too 
weak to observe in our HRS spectrum. Thus in general, the 
SEHRS spectrum reported by Golab et al. bears a greater 
resemblence to the SERS spectrum than to the bulk HRS 
spectrum. The reasons for the difference between the bulk 
HRS and the SEHRS spectra and the similarity between the 
SEHRS and SERS spectra need further investigation, but 
may be related to the enhanced electric field perpendicular 
to the surface and parallel to the z axis of the molecule (as-
suming a perpendicular orientation of pyridine on the sur-
face). This would lead to an enhancement of the P zzz compo-
nent of the hyperpolarizability, which has a l symmetry.24 
Selective surface enhancement of totally symmetric modes 
in both SERS and SEHRS was predicted by the PPP calcula-
tion with the assumption of a perpendicular orientation of 
the molecule on the surface. 
V.SUMMARY 
We have reported the first HRS spectra of benzene and 
pyridine. The strongest bands observed in these spectra are 
(1) out-of-plane vibrational modes and (2) in pyridine, 
modes involving torsional motion of the ring atoms. The 
theory of vibronic coupling in HRS shows that, as in nonre-
sonant Raman scattering, nonresonant HRS is vibronically 
induced. In noncentrosymmetric molecules, the Condon 
term can contribute to preresonance and resonance HRS. 
The observation of the prominent bands in the HRS spectra 
of benzene and pyridine can be explained qualitatively by 
likely vibronic coupling pathways in these molecules. These 
pathways differ from those observed in one- and two-photon 
spectroscopies, and involve vibrations that couple one- and 
two-photon allowed states effectively. Calculations are 
clearly needed to understand vibronic coupling in HRS in a 
more qualitative way. Experiments with preresonant and 
resonant two-photon excitation would help to elucidate the 
participation of various excited states in HRS. The HRS 
spectrum in pyridine was compared to a calculated HRS 
spectrum for bulk pyridine, and to the reported surface-en-
hanced spectrum. 19 The spectral intensities predicted by 
PPP theory are at best qualitatively correct. 
Hyper-Rayleigh scattering was also observed in benzene 
and pyridine. The HRIS in pyridine is strong, as expected for 
a noncentrosymmetric species. In benzene, weak HRlS was 
observed, and attributed to collective motions in the liquid. 
The much larger linewidth in benzene HRIS than in pyridine 
HRIS reflects the fast relaxation of the operative intermole-
cular correlation functions. 
HRS, while still experimentally challenging, offers the 
spectroscopist a unique tool for probing molecular vibra-
tions and molecular excited states. In centrosymmetric mol-
ecules, it is a probe particularly sensitive to vibronic coupling 
and exposes vibronic coupling mechanisms not accessed by 
other spectroscopic methods. HRlS, on the other hand, of-
fers a potentially rich source of information on liquid-state 
dynamics, especially for collective motions. While the con-
tribution of collective motions to HRlS can be extracted 
from the HRlS profile for noncentrosymmetric molecules 
only with some difficulty, it is the dominant contributor to 
HRlS in centrosymmetric molecules 
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